
KDICATIONA!,

First Winter Term
Boyles College Day and Night

Opens Monday, Dec 4
TChv subtract whole month from your life's career, a whole month fromyour Important world work?
Don't you know that you do Hint verv thin by delaying your enrollment InBoylea College until January In'trad of entering

BOYLES COLLEGE
t the beginning of the FIRST WINTER

If rnu niter Hoylcs College af Iho op
i 'juKiiiirn 10 i ii h wen-pa- position
rapher lyou know.linvlea Oillcjc OldH. 11 Telegraphy Pafertment) t U. S Gway Mall Clerk, Mall Carrier or Govern

whole month sooner than If yuti wait u
So. consequently. nt in enroll now a

arv mean to losj a whole month sslarv
Telre-raphe- r or r. H. Civil Service App'.ln
throwing 40.), i.00 or I'jCrt away.

No one wants to da It.
You don't want to do II. S.i, why not,

rour pocket book, enter at the heelnnlnj
Now make op your mind that von wo

enter Hoy leg College Now. You really o
and arrange fur your enrollment. Io no

BOYLES COLLEGE
BOYLES BUILDING. 1 1. B. BOYLES, PRESIDENT

OMAHA.
Official Training- - School for Union Paclfl c and I. C. R. It. Telegraph Department.

OMAHA SCHOOL OF MUSIC. 181 h anil
Far nam; all branchea of uiualq taught;

and aiamp for prospectus.
SCHOLARSHIP KKLt to you If you

'will bring u a shorthand writer of any
yatem except the Moaher, no mutter how

experienced, who can write shorthand as
rapidly as some of our students now In
school. Mosher-Lampm- College, UU
Farnam (it., Omaha, Neb.
T" ii, ' 7 ; ; m' ' w 1

FOK CHIU8TMAB.

CHINA I'AIN TIN G '",',"

Wedding Cakpsfi4v.
While s Loan Ofllce, ll Douglas; spat-

ial aula or overcoats left In pawn, i up.
Speclsl hargslns In wstrhe and diamonds.
lland-palnte- d c.ilna cheap. 2704 Cuin7li.3l0
V f C V membership makes a present

tor every day In theyear.
T f tO omana exolUHlve
U X bALL o fi,uly vp-- ih

made candles. Specials dally.- mis DoiixIuk.

ooTJDTi'iLNOa ;fp-dn-
n;

Falstaff Buffet. Boat 4 of Trads Bldg.

XJJ W lllj i J r)rug CO ;4 A Am,
REDUCED prices on ladles' suite and

eloaks this month. Suite and costs
riodaled at seatonable cost. Anna Slstek,

ladles tsllor. Uli City Nat. Ulila. 1). U'.H.

FOH X M AH MllufflNU CALL, TUifi
ACME TAXI HVEltY- - VeJ'hour2
C. Showalter. Tel. Douglas rt,
Manicuring, Huirdrcpsiug, ; etc
TiI?F,'Fl t Tf package of A'el- -

vetlna, ("reams and fowdertpurchased from our druggist, entitling
purchaser to professional treatments, free
of cbari;e, at The

VELVETINA SHOP, '
Finest shop of beauty culture In middle

West. 1819 Farnam.. Doug, lttrt.

l.A f I'M - h Angle oil lamp, It
the llsht directly

down uion your book or tahiv. It diuui.your Hum at hair coxt: I hev make long
venlnux dullKhtrtil, Douglna ITtiO.

inUKMow l.iuu frk uui u link u.

AV OMAN'8 EXCHANUJ
Xmm novelties. 228 Hoard of Trade,
V1 Farnam.
lai'LLNuiEii'sVn'r?.;;1, pea.

BAKKEK BKOS. PAINT CO.
1800H Faraara St. Doug. 4;iu. Ind.

A beautuul assorimmit of stencil out-
fits and ttiierwin-Wtlilein- s gooas. We do
Slssnig ami picture truuiing at moderate
prlcea.

uitlltoriumc,,"""' dJ"- - pleasing;
or rent. Bugarman, U , Joth. D. 4i7.
(AN Wll ES ,or Xtuas; best snujersT

tlogs. Max Oelsler Ulrd Co.. Iil7 Farnam,
JuAMpH U h' not ' save' 'raoiiey forr Ninas by cuitm your gas
bill In two with our house lamps? They
inake lung evanlnaa aellgtiUul; lUi de-
livered. Doug. Lwi.
JOHNSON UMF CO.. CI B. lth Bt.

15- - UAHINKT PIC l UHEo d-- '

Basstt Kiurtio. m , 16th, D 74.' V

CIlINtSK UriKa. loc. I for iicT
PAFtE NARClbHUa. 40c per dosso.

1MB NkliKAaKA, bKKD Cu..rhone D. lil. Mil Howard.
LUXURY UTILITY are COM.

CHRISTMAS UlFTl. tvervone. men orwomen, young or old, will be glad torecslve an eU. tilial gift for Chrixtmae.
YOUNG woula appreciatefi w ,w "a membersuip In

EX F K R IK N CK D Cre.smaVer deaires
Wot ty day. Tel. Web.

TUB ''"''ROgOJirtJISJHNAM.
DIAMON I ) 1UNG s f'" V.A. aaiai,per karat Metropolitan Loan andJewelry X'o., 1124 Duugiaa Hi.

!UANDElSCl"r 'A)'WKU DKFT.
A lr"- - muy t holiday

needs. C ut flowers, blooming plants andevergreen at special prices.
YOLK husband and sou are looking for-wa-

to deiseit lkiu-th- ey know that you
"ve ordered some of Dalaell'e Ire cream.It Mrs. W. 11. Johnson. 4HUu Burt, willcome to The Hec orflco within three dayswe will lve her. uu order for a quartbrick of this cream.

NDRY For good clean work for
home. W. 1341

HELP WANTKD FEMALE
Agjrats ss4 afe women.

- vvarsi r.o Bales, ady experienced In
aeillmc hair gotds. Apply 1. J, Mo- -
v woif, itcuiio iioor, urandeis Stores.

. . . . .I A V IlL'tll) .,,V.1 iii.inMC,iiAlltb-l- ll tOWIlS
ciuea. 10 aci as local asent for Farle- -

ian iiiwiri curseis; an excellent Opportuu.tty la offered f.ir permanetit Income.Write at once or teirXorv and i.rm.
esk U J. larlslau Corset Co., CmclnnatL

Ohio.

Clerical anil Ullivr,
BOOKKKEFKR who ran alo do a llt- -

weiuiKiapnic work. r.U-v- ..

CHXJFKRAT1V1S UKKKIl 1CNCK CO..
lvij-1- 4 City Nationnl Hank

ll li.SO'.HAl'lltilt. liii.
TypiHt. t..
Voucher clerk and atenographer, M.Wt'iff. KEKKBKNCB a. lioNO ImtM.

7M Omaha Nat. Hk. Hldg., Omaha, Neb.
Factory Irsdra,

AVANTED A linen and sawing woman.
a i.c nriiiui wi unailul,

Mie.cr-- a mtd Uuasestlc.
THE SRHVANT QIRL, PROBLEM
ULVtu-T- in Ue4 Witt run your Domes

tie Help Aaoted ad FRhJii onill you
the deaured resuiia Unng your si it
V'he Fee office or telephone Tyler Woo.

i,7 l f7i. ' J .77". ..,jr u111a.11 10 asiiis.
vilth iskmg tare of children for board
Mill. r'X',11. II'UK (ii. t H.I r(

W AS'ir ciii lor ariirral liouiemoi
Oil )ark Ave. Ilsrnrv Ui.

lilKI, awist at housowoik. Sa,
Jiatney ft. Telephone Harney 10JI

WANTlvD-A- u epeiiem- d llOUsellliud
i ne. i- N'otfc if tn Hi."

MUTATIONAL

TKHM, MONDAY, DECEMBER 4TH.
nrilitff tt litm eit-- U'lntnii Tnrm j,h ...111

s iu Bookkeeper, tenngranher. Teleg-cin- l
Training School for the Union Pacific

overmen! civil Ken l n Appointee n Rall- -
ni'iu i.icrK, ntcnon: upner or ItooKKecper
nil January Deiore rnreiiing.
nd to delay your enrollment until Jann-a- a

an expert Hook keeper, Stenourapher,
tee. And that rntans Jut the tamo at

In the nnme of all that's profitable to
of the flrnt Winter Term.

n't lna this whole month, that you will
Ught to rome to Hovles Colleee tomorrow

wont you for your own sake?

IIKLP WANTED FEMALE
Housekeeper and Domestics,

OIIiTj wantid; keep laundress nnd
houseman (all northwest coiner Haiti
and California.

W A N T E 1 n to take
t are of Invalid n mi. ( al. at 4:!4 H. 4((h St.

V A NT KD While hi u d ress tor M o n
days. Tuesdays and W'ednesduva. il N.
31 h HI

WANTKD A girl for general house
work; no washlnn or Ironing. Airs. John
Orsnt. Tel. H. 8.W).

WANTKD First-clas- s girl for general
housework: three In family. I. 77fi. Bne.

W ANTBD (jli I lor general housework:
no cashing; references. i;it6 N. :intli 8t.

A NKAT colored gui fur guneral houHo-work- .

1'hone D. W'3.1.

WANTfetiAn experience! sill for tten- -
eral liounework i two In family. Mra.
Kdwln T. Bwobe. tit) 8. 40th Ml Ilarnev

AN IdVKNINli at The American Thea
ter with The Woodward Htock company Is
always a welcome treat. If Miss K.
Holm berg. 1'J 8. Siiith Ht.. will come to
The Uee within throe days we will give
per a pair or tickets.

FISH, the piano tuner, wants a Rood
tenant for threo or four nice clean unfur-
nished rooms, modern except heat, 1UH
Hurdetle.

WANTED Ulrl for aenerul housework:
three In family; good wages. Apply Mis,
inpmsa w. Maaen, 1!7U4 Snrague Bt.
Phone Webster

Mieovllaueoas.
Y0UNO women coming to Omaha Sastrangers are Invited to visit the Young

Women's Christian association building
at St. Mary's Ave. and I7th Bt., wherethey will be directed to suitable boarding
places or otherwise assisted. Look forour travelera' guloe at the Union Station.

Aiturenlica k:irlu to luitrti huiirl r.,.iOppenhelin, 26 City Nat l Hunk.
W A N'T F.D Middle-age- d woman to takecare of Invalid man. Call at 444 8. 40th Nl.
FUACTICAt. Nurses' exchange. Tel.Dougiaa 112.

WANTKD Girls of all sixes for mn.U
cai comedy oompaliv. First class engatie--
nient. Apply i;randela ttkeater ataaa doorMonday HI Tueaoay at 6 p, m.

l.AUi ICri Make shields: 116 Per UU: ran
make 2 an hour: no canvasnlmc. Acina ('n
station C, Kansas City, Mo.

I.AD1I H, make euppui tora: 112 per lou:
no canvassing; material furnished.Stamped envelope for particulars. Wa-
bash eiuiiply (.'o.. Dept. J W. Chicago.

HKl'Ui;.SF..'l'A'l'I VKS wanted .1 ..n- -.
We offer aiatul ouooitumtv in an m.
bilious woman; pay big money; sjlve val- -

aum ssiiipies rree: experience not neces- -
sary. This proposition positively differ- -

lit from any other. Failures lmmi..ill.Kverythlng guaranteed. Write for par.
iriuara. Mats moiuv foe

The 1'arlsUu Corant 'n ut i'n.i.i.bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.'
made shields al h.,i.i ia r.--r

100 work gent prepaid to reliable women;partlculara for stamped nddressod '"

f:urth Co" vVt- - M. Kalamaoo,

ENKHlitTlC WOMAN wanted .n.resent my goods; I have started hundreds. vmeis in pleasant, uroritab a husi.ness and can siart you; prompt replynecessary. Hamilton, S3 Plate Boa.on, Mass.
VOMKN to do iiluli. m..i.. u , k

for a laige t'hlladelnhla firm- - u.,,i n,
and steady work; no canvassing; send
repiy envelope for prices-paid- . I'niversal"'" "amui pi,, Fniladelphla,

HELP WANTED MALE
Ageate, tfalesaaca aatl Bolteltors. -

CITY aalaaman. W. A. ttlnl,,, a.., mi ei. wary s Ave. 'tel. L

AOKNTS wanted to sell tha lilvuKai .!
quickest selling assortment ever otferedto merchants; liberal coinmteslon: dun 1

answer unles you are a lUt wire, and cangive hhm1 referenoes. Write Majeetlu
China Co.. rtehring, t).

KARN 30 weekly taking orders fur cutrate arocerles. outfit free. Htandard"toeeryt'o, m Arcade, Cleveland, (

MAI.KSMAN To carry slile line n
manulacturers ludles' dainty neckwear.Hell live metchants and department storesonly. For particulars address II. Bella.Iran Novelty Co., Bt. liuls, Mo.

AOKNTH wanted In all mir 1,
District Knikmrhnan l.nt f,,r i
The (loose lake district had the flne.tcrops In CanaJa this year and la withoutgueatlon the richest of the grain growing

eunrs'iin man can make avery fine Income handling our lands onthe commission basis. Write at once, nlv-ln- g

experience and others lutrtlculars ofen. oooari-ni- c anna i.and t'o . Tin
Plymouth Klda;., Mannrapolls. Minn.

AOKNTd are coinina nmnvv Jnn.
big luc packsKea of a) aasurted holldavl,tal cards; -- B.UW varieties";profits"; sell everywhere at eight; earn- -
pie pecan ice. 10c: partlculara tree, riulll-va- a

Card Co., lai Van lluren eit., Chi-cag- o.

111.

Appropriate
Printing

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
WEDDING INVITATIONS.

V1S1TINO CARD8.
MOURNING STATIONERY.

PROGRAMS.
MENUS.

SAMPLES CHEERFULLY SHOWN.

Douglas Printing
Company

lit South 19th Bt.
Telephone Douglas tilt.

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: NOVEMBER 2(5, 1911

HEM WANTED MALE
Aaeata, Hslrimrs and Wollrltors.

WANTICD A real salesman, a man who
h:ia ability, who will work fur us as hard
and conscientiously as h3 would for him-l- f,

to iepr-sen- t us exclusively In
tminlia, Ni b. Must he ready to commence

otk January 1. We have R liirge. well-know- n

and In every way fust clas line
of Exclusive Calendars end Advertising
ripeclalilcs. Otir line Is so attractive ani
varied that each and every business In
every town In the country, without re-gs-

to else, can be successfully solicited.
Our noods ate very attractive, but no
more so than our reasonable prices, and
we know irorn experience of others who
have been and ere now In our employ,
that any bright, hustling man who hns
ability and la v.UHnrr to work, can make
with us from l0 to II.hj pe-- weak. Com-
missions liberal. Our company was or-
ganised In ihsj. Capitalized $Ho.')l W.
We are rrxponslhlo and mean business.
Jf you do. It hl pav yon to write Hale
Mannger, Merchants' Publishing Co.,
Kalaniaxoo, Mich. Knclose this advertise-
ment with your application.

WANTKD Salesman to soli our line on
straight commission, in the medium and
small towns of Kansas. Nebraaka. North
Dakota nnd Houth Dnkota. Mate age.

xperlence, territory you now cover, and
tha line", annual business, nnd give refer-
ences, oppenhelm, Htern A Hsrker,
Manufacturers and Importers Velllntrs,Nettings and Chlfrons; 4 W, 10th Ft., New
York."

DON'T slave for wages, F.arn IS to 115
dally. Ha your own bos; we show vou
how. Agents Supply Co., 711 17th St.,
I lenver. Colo.

TIIIC HENT1NKD Printing Co.. Indian
apolis, Ind.; the well known Importers
and manufacturers; calendars, leather
novelties and advertising specialties, now
making contracts for mi; Irt) real sales-
men wanted; absolutely the strongest line
ever brought out; attractive commission
proposition.; secure your territory at
once.

CALKNDAR KALKSMKN.
We want reliable and (suable salasmen

for Nebraska, Houth Dakota and western
Iuwa to sell, beginning January 1, the
foremost lino of Imported, domentia and
do luxe calendars, fans, signs and spe-
cialties In celluloid, cloth,, leather and
metalf exclusive territory; liberal con- -
tract with our line you clear easily
ITS to J1f0 weekly and work all year
round, Write full particulars In first let- -
ter.

Hennett-Thoma- s Mfg. Co Chicago.
M A N I FA CT l' It ten of high grade, well

known food product desires representation
In Omaha; applicant must com well
recommended be financially responsible
and In position to make delivery to the
retail iraae; excellent aide line for party
handling kindred goods. (Jive, full partic-
ulars to receive attention. Address Man.ager, 1449 Hudson Ave., Chicago.

A (j UN 'I'M wanted everywhere for easy
selling proposition, dally easily
made. Particulars free. Write todav.
Cranilell 4k Hon, Jinx 14(1, Olathe, Colo.

SAI.Lrf.M AN Hosiery mill desires good
experienced man for this city and sur
rounding towns. Full line on com mis- -

rion. Manufacturer, itt( Argyle t..Philadelphia, Pa.
KA DktvM teN wanted to sell trees and

plants; experience not necessary; steady
worg; nignest commissions. pa'2.ble
weekly. Write for free outfit. 1 eyry
Nuraerles, Rochester, N. Y.

WANTKD Agents Legitimate substitute
for slot machines, patented; sells on sight
for tl. Particulars, Ulnha Co., Andereon.
Ind.

AN honest, energetic representative
wanted In each community, handle guar- -
anteed goods on entirely new basis; line
of winners to pick from; chance for you
at permanent employment at good salary;
isaiea or gentlemen. .me ftllg. CO.,
IIH Main Ut., f..anegs4er, ()."

8ADKHMKN --'First olaa salesmen to
sell Puritan Grape Juice aa side-lin- e, or
exclusive; big seller; good commissions.
Paw Paw drape Juke Company, Ltd.,
Paw paw, Mich.

A MUNklY job for winter. You call on
business and professional men only. Ad-
dress, American Hating Association, Mil-
ton. Wis.

AGENTS make big money selling our
goods; no capital or experience required;
large reliable house. Write for free
catalogue, samples. Daniel H. Hitter
Co., Madison St.. Chicago, 111.

AUKNTH wanted to sell the Original
Native Herbs. II; box of &4 tablet for
ik P. Melrofe. Columbus. O.

WANTKD or 4 good salesmen; good
rouoaltlon; expenses guaranteed. Call
ulte , Wead pldg., Cor. ISth and Far-na- m

Bts. W. U. Uarvln Realty Co.

WANTKD Intelligent, honest, hustling
ranvassois foe central Nebraska; legit-
imate proposition; bond required. Address
N. M. Ayers, (Irand Island. Neb.

WANTED Young man to learn to run
nd sell automobiles. Fxcellent oppor-

tunity; big money; first lesson free.
Coey'e School Motoring, Chicago.

WOXUKHCri, new Invention, phenom-
enal; sure seller, to every phone user,
115 dally profit; 2fo sample fire, prepaid;
live agents. Kanlphone Co.. Chicago.
MANUFACTURER 8 AGtS.NT W ANTED.

A man to represent us In our glass and
electric sign line. Must be established
with a local office and give reference.
John L. Da wee .Mfg. Co., 14 Isabella Ht.(
N. 8 Pittsburgh, Pa.

WE want hustlers; exclusive territory;
best tool on earth for home, farm, shop;
eutlrUy new plan. loO per cent guaranteed.
Lake Huperlor Wrench Co., fcloo, Mich-
igan."

AUENTri XH111 t miss tills or you will
miss money; good line of practical house-
hold specialties that sell on sight; sam-
ples and catalogue free. Western House-
hold Necessities Co., KKN Josephine ft.,
Denver, Colo.

AGENTS WAN TED Sell rich looking
Unpolled MxM rugs; II each. It. N. Car-
ter, Mtian, Tcnn., aultt 115 In four days;
his proiit M uj. You can do aa well.
Write for sample offer and unique sail-
ing plan. Ex.lve territory. Conuen,
Importer, Stoii,..gton, Maine.

tiAl.b-S- AN Experienced In any line
to sell general trade In Nebraska. Unex-cellu- d

proDosiilon. Vacancy Dec.
1. Commission I06 weekly for expenses.
The ( ontinental Jewelry Co., Cleveland,
Ohio.

Ii TO 110 a day for reliable men and
women agenta; easiest, fastest, best sell-er- s

ever otfered; a sale for every call;
big protlts for you; full details free. Ad.
dtess Household Co., Agency Division No.
OS, loteka. Kan.

('AI'AHl.te salesman to cover Nebraska
with staple line. High commissions; xu
monthly advance and permanent poeitlou
to right man. Jess il. (Smith Co., Detroit,
Mich."

HALL sold l.tM) oil money back guar-
anteenot one returned, llruner sold Ik
Id days. New Ml Aladdin mantle lamp
givea better light than gag or electric,
burns keroslne (coal oil). McGill Uni-
versity, Montreal; ll Institute. Chi-
cago, testa show the Aladdin produces
over double light of rayo and ulher
lamps and saves oil. Write today for
agency, particulars and territory, riampie
lamp furnished. Mantle Lamp Co., J
Aladdin Hldg.. Chicago.

HAVE you decided what to got your
lady friend for Christmas? There Is noth-
ing that would pleaee her better than a
dainty box of O brlen'a candy. If W. K.
Gerke, 60-- 4 Dodge, will come to The Bee
office within three days we will give him
an order for a box of O Hrlen s
candy.

AtlENTS We have the latest Improved
mantel burner, fits all lumps. 100 candle-Hi- r;

burns will) or without mantel.
Samples Ires to hustlers. Simplex lias
l.Ulil Co.. New York.

CHEWING Ul'M-S.- -ll to dealers In
your town; clean, profitable iius.nt-e- s built
up qulcUly with our brands; four flavors:
novel 1 uckuges. Wilto today. Helmet
Co , Cincinnati. O

AtlKNTS GreateM money maker ever
placd In hands of ak'enta. Demonstrated
fust minute, order iaen secund minute.
Kampl tree. Reliance Kales Co., Kloruilke, la

Kl.OOIt-1-lll- E dunteei mops and dust
cloths are money makers for agents.
Enormous demand. W e are headquarters.
Oct particular. Haydcn ft Co., Toledo,
O

SEND pe for our book. "li WAYS
TO (JET RICH. and a proiH-tu- how
to start a mall order bu.ilti.es on limited
capital. Liberty Supply Co.. liox. Si, Lib.
it v. .X. Y.

AOKN'Trt make bla monev. aelllnn uue
Mrtaliiu letters for office windows, store
fronts and glass signs; anyone can put
them uu. sampie f.e. Metaillo Bigu Co.,
ui i. ciaia et,., . iiicago."

HELP WANTEiWMALE
Agents, ulrimra and (tollrltors.
GENERAL AND lTCAI. AOENTH

Here Is your opportunity. Energetic men
can make $2.rx yearly and up. The Im-
proved Canchester kerosene mantle lamp
revolutionizes old methods. Far superior
to electricity, acetylene or gasoline at
the cost. Ilurner fits all lamps. Pafe,
Clean, odorless; boms with or without
mantle. Tested and pronounced bv state
of Pennsylvania, "Most efficient light
found." Grestest seller known. We want
a few more live men In open territory.
Canchester Light Company, Dep't Jfi, J0
N. State Ft. Chicago,

Mli. LIFE INSURANCE
SOLICITOR :

If you con'emplaVe making a change
the first of aaa and wish one of
the very bst ut . ,1 Agent's conlrai-t-
put out by any compeny, with liberal
commissions and renewals and represent
an old eastern life insurance company In
Nebraska or western Iowa where the
company Is well known and writes a
handsome business, then It will be toyour Interest to Investigate at once. 1
have contracts for a few good producers.
Address Hee.

WANTE1 lmmudlalely, salesmen and
solicitors for every city and town In thecountry. Brand new line that will sell
In every store and home. Salesmen can
make 175 to IW a week. No machinery
to explain; no fake. You demonstrate our
line; everybody s Instantly. This In an
opportunity to get a permanent position.
We can show you. Call or address SalesManager, 47-4- Karbach block, Omaha.

I MADE $1S. ( In three years In the
mall order business. Began small. Send
for free booklet tells how. II. System,

Marlon. Ky.
NEEDED AT ONCE The services ofresponsible salesman nnd competent salesmanager. Htrlcly a high gtade line of

newest aluminum specialties. Splendid
compensation; selling experience essential.
Address at once, Aluminum Mfg. Co.,

III.

BE A TRAVELING SALESMAN Earn
while you learn. Write for partlculara
of our syetem. Bradstrret System, Roch
ester, r. 1."

' A .1 77"
iL,Lr nuiu Binder cfifi iiiiiMicau ui- -.

, . . .
salury and expenses; Immediate lob and

employment to rigni pnriy. Applyst once to George W. Taylor. JU15 Jackson
S VPhone Harney gfrW

srir.ictTnrfs ri TJTTi r.u u...i ..
' 'to 12. 2 to 6. Vi4 Bee.

$15.00 IX) $35.00
PER WEEK

Can be made by men, women, boya andgirls representing our goods. We give
premiums with every order. Write todav.Hamilton Sales Agency, Inc., Dept. 11,

2 State Ht., Hoston.
SIDE LINE, pocket samples; 10 min-utes, 910 commission; high grade men

only; no other need apply.. Advertising
Novelty Co., Newton, la.

SALESMEN to handle our fine ArtCalendars, ever 200 special designs of
leather goods and a complete line of
novelties and fans. A grand proposition.
Liberal compensation. The ElwoodMeyers Co., Springfield. O.

SALESMAN Legitimate game for cigar
counters that can't be beat. Evervbodvwants It. Cawood Novelty Company,
Danville. III.

AGENTS Roth aexes; something new;
gasjet room heaters; necessity In every
house: easy seller; outfit supplied. 13. J.Seed, K Reade, New York.- -

INSURANCE! solicitors can materially
increase their Income by selling :00burglary and theft policies. For partic-
ulars call or 'phone

TUB NATIONAL FIDELITY AND
CASUALTY CO.

We wish to aril county and state rights
for our household friend; a little appara-
tus for cleaning out and disinfecting
plumbing fixtures; any housewife canoperate it: a great saving in plumbing
bills. Addresa The Household Mfg. Co.,
Montolalr N. J.

HERE'S the best yet: Every man buys,
women buy for presents for men. Wlngo
made i,0s0 profit I weeks. Stevensonselling SO dally. Everyone amaxed, mar.
veloua accuracy of new, wonderful auto-
matic raxor sharpener. The only device
that hones, as well as strops any raxor
old style or safety. Absolutely guaran-
teed. Agents, salesmen, managers wantedeverywhere; rJ to t!) weekly. Get detailstoday, now. The Never Fall Co., 7ii Col- -
ion ing., i oieao, onto.

w ....a vt .1 7T "tTTTTT .. . .7.7 , 7 " .- t u Hftdicwirv scuttBIIien 10
sell strongly advertised trade boosting
plans to retailers; want reliable producers
only, who can appreciate a permanent
r isa I i .is. arnW 9'i aik V. -- a . . ...uvii w in rv.ww iici umitrr yearly.References required. O, Box 2S0, Iowa

ity, ia.

Clerical and Office.
"CANO" High grade positions. (500 Bee.
WANTED 6.0(10 men to bring their dull

raiors to llndelands. 1407 Oouglaa.
BECOME an exnert stenniirsnhar riiir.

Ing your spare time; - correspondence
course free for slight service; unusualopportunity. Write today. W. Mathew.
ta? McDonough St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

FIVE YEARS' EXPERIENCE nlaclnu
HIGH-GRAD- E office help In Omaha andsurrounding territory, this with our I

bulletin system places us In a
position where we can market your ability
QUICKER than you can. Call and get
aoqualnted with us. Here are a fewpositions for Immediate acceptance.

Salt-aman- . ooal and bulldlna materia!
$I,6oU.

Salesman, paints and varnishes, 11.200.
Stenographer and office clerk, 165.
Bookkeeper, bank experience, $00.
Stenographer, wholesale house, 3.
Extension clerk. tnuMt t,a "wizard" In

figures,
six solicitors, good commission.
COOPERATIVE REFERENCES CO.,

1015-l- t! City National Hank
TRAVELING salesman. electrical

goods, 171.00.
J raveling" salesman, bottled bier. SS.
Traveling aalemnati, specialty, 1100.
Bookkeeper, 7i.

stenogiuphers. 7S.
Stenographer, P'a.
Office clerk, gome knowledge alenogra- -

Pby. .

Young man who operate typewriter.
(no shorthand), M).

orriee clerk, electrical experience, $60.
Htenographer, lumber experience, ISO.
Office manager. Investment. lUii.
If you can qualify on any of the cbova

Opening, call at once.
If you are dissatisfied with your ores.

ent position and want to better your con-
dition, don't waste time, hut sea us at
once. We have placed hundreds ut high-grad- e

men In poaltions. paying, from
11,000 to 11.000 per annum. We can place
.VEST. REFERENCE! & BOND ASfl'N.

71 J Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

Faclorr aatl Trades.
Drug store fsnapei Jobs. Knlest. Bee Bldg.

BARKER shop, baths, no waits. U0 lSUtT

I good, sober, colored barbers at once.
Addresa Professor W. Robert B. Alex- -
nir, IIS S. lltti St.. Lincoln. Neb.
MAN wanted to work In meat market

Call at 2384 South :0th St.

Mlscllaaeoas.
GOVERNMENT positions open: list

showing salaries free. Franklin Institute,
Dept. :iJ-- Rochester, N. Y.

Thanksgiving
Dinner

will not be complete without a
box of

Olympics "Extras"
Chocolates

The Olympia
Next to the Gayety.

HELP WANkTEI MALE?

MUrrl la neons.
WHAT Navy training develops: Whena boy ater being in the navy goes back

home to visit, why do the other boys of
his age aeem young and undeveloped he-si-

him? The answer Is NAVY TRAIN-
ING.

Fosr years In the navy will build astrong physique; will teach e,

oldlsnce; will give alertness,
will make a young man ableto give orders and to take orders.Beside that, the young man gets steadypay and good pay. He hss the chanceto suve. Fine opportunities for promo-

tion. And he has the congenial compan-
ionship of fine young men.

The United States Navy has an
fine body of trained men. The

Navy department wants and accepts only
the best. It urges no man to enlist, butdoes recommend that serious-minde- am-
bitious young mpn between tha ages of 17
and Si Investigate the navy's opportuni-
ties. Those ststed above ore by no
means all. .

The nearest navy recruiting station Is
st the Postofflce Bldg.. Omaha, Neb.
The oflcer In charge will be glad to see
parents and sons and explain everythingyou wUh to know about work, pay, pro-
motion, retirement, recreation, etc. Or
send for -- Th Making of a Man o' Wars-man;- "

It Is free. Address Bureau ofNavigation, Box !fl!. Navy Department,
Washington, D. C.

fabjeEmp. Agency. 1H10 Davenport.
A RLE honied men w anted for the U. S.

Marine Corps, between the ages of 19 ahdJS; must be native bom or have firstpapers; monthly pay llfi to I'll); additionalcompensation possible; food, clothing,uuartera and medical tt,nfl.n.
after 30 years' service can retire with 7aper cent of pay and allowances; serviceon hoard ship and ashore In all parts
of the world. Apply at V. S. MarineCorps Recruiting Office. 140 Farnam Kt.
Omaha. Neb.

WAN T ED. for U. S. arm v. ehie-h,xll- .l

unmarried men, between ages cf IS andHi; cltliens of United Slates, of
character und temperate hablta. who canspeak, read and write the English lan-guage. For Information apply to Re-
cruiting Officer, 13th and Douglas Sts ,
Omaha Neb.i ,(7 4th St., Sioux City, la.;
11 N. 10th St., Lincoln. Neh. ,

faultless cleaners. 113 S. Uth. D. k!4.
YOU are wanted for an

IO per month; send postal for list of past- -

,ivii uiv,i. rraiixnn jnsiuuie, JJCPl. iio.K. Rochester, N. Y.
170 MONTHLY for man to nuiiuir.branch office, eastern Nebraaka. Small

Investment for fixtures. Address C&Dltal
Collection Co., Des Moines, la, . .

IF out of a nosltlon .'..ill a t tntm.7
tldnal Motion Picture Schools, 218 Bee Bid.

M0 MEN, 2(1 to 40 years old. wanted at
once for electrio railway motormsn andconductors; W to 100 a month; no' ex-
perience necessary; fine opportunity; no
strike. Write immediately for application
blank. Address Y M. cars of Bee.

IHIO MONTH AUToiNO.U .0.AUTu SCHOOL, OMAHA. NEB.'Guarantees mora actin.1 r.nuliind
than any three other schools. Some see.

TELEGRAPH DOSltion Eliaranl..H vmiby both Union Pacific, and lllinnta Cmn.
tral railroads If you auln your training inj. f. graining ecnooi. fraciico on K. K,
wires. Aaaress, jor particulars, n. It.
Boy las. Pres. U. P. TelegraDh School
Omaha. Neb.

STOP! RcAD! CaB
Learn auLomoblla enanierirv in
large tiainlng shop, hundred of suecessful graduates. Complete equipment
of automobiles and machinery. AddressNational Auto Train Assn., UJS Brandels
1 neater mog.. uniana. nieo.

MEN of Ideas and lnventiva ahilltv
write Greeley A Mclntlre, patent attor-neys. Washington, D. C, for their listof inventions wanted, and prlxes offeredby leading manulacturers.

SAL10SMEN Itnvs or lndia li'all iutCass St. '
MEM WANTtrtt ( l.r h. ku,k..

trade; an Important announcement Justnow: we teach hv frA wu unH ..
years of apprenticeship; we give a com-plete outfit and pay wages In finishing
uepnnmeni; no better work; lobs always
nniimg; we nave nunaicos 01 graduatesrunning shops depending npon us forbarbers; prepare tor these places; our
COUrMA Ini'llin aiurvlhlnff ..ma In a
modern shop; see our offer. Moler Barberuu . j4tn st.

DRAWING isn't hard: oulnk vimlearning; paying trade; full course In de-
signing and illustrating for (1. Folder
sent free. Chapoell. Box tL. Oklahomatuy, OKI."

vi; i vlrL'ii" v - . ... ' ..7
1 1 uumh jiien 10 iiurs auittmobile business; big pay; demand greater

vup,',. I'm.. j xiii VAirj 1 ill milweeks. Automobile model free. Interest-
ing booklet free. Box Sid. American Auto- -
mnhllA Inutltiltd Dti.haal., KT V

YOUNG and middle-age- d men for per.
manent positions under the U. 8. govern,
ment. Common school education suffi-
cient. Particulars free as to salary, dates
and places of examinations (aoon to be
held in every state). 837 National Cor.
institute, wasnington, o. c.

ANYBODY can earn O weekly raising
mushrooms, all winter. In cellars, sheds,
boxes, etc. Markets waiting. Free bo k let.
ltlram barton, . West Mttt bt.. New
IOlK.

Travel, Write Hupt. Ludwlg. 1427 Scar
nil omg., jvansas tity, ajo."

1. Utl E"rfM n.. A . - . .
my gooda. 1 have started hundreds of
others In a pleasant, profitable business,
and can start you. Prompt .teply neces-
sary, "Hamilton', ill State St., Boston,

toO WIlEKLY. selling colltx-tlo- cubl.
nets to merchants, no .competition, ex-
clusive territory. Write for free samples
and deacilptlve matter. Sayets Co.,
tJicteao ttidg., St. Louis, Mo.

I1U0 MONTHLY and exnenses to tmv.i
and distribute samples for big manu-
facturer; steady work. 8. ScheUer, XV F,
Chicago.

EARN 130 weekly taking 01 dels for cut
rate groceries. Outfit tree. Standard
Grocery Co., Sil Arcade, Cleveland, O.

MAN wanted with rlsr to taka I'lmm
of sala of our medicines, extracts, sploes,soaps, perfumes, toilet artlclus, stock andpoultry preparations, etc., In your
county. One ' man made t0 one week.
bteady work guaranteed. Work health-
ful, ple&kant. veiy profitable. Referencesrequired. Write us. We mean buulness.
Shores Mueller Co., Dept. 1. Tripoli, la.

HAVE you had the oleaaura of ellMiss Lunge at the American Theater In
Glorious Betsy?" If Lawrence Peterson.

Vm N. H4th St.. will come to Tha He- -
office within three days we will give himan oroer tor a pair 01 tickets.

SEVEN Free Masons given Dleasant.
profitable employment near home; wholeor part time. Fraternal, Thame Bldg.,
New York.

I WIV "V l,r.ir. ... .....ii- - - -- u, vi. 1, m nt exam-ination. Within,.... ..a. w. ,1. ,m wurmi.. III.iiiuril. .irn. 1

catalogue; free. Columbian Correspond- -
v.uiit?sw, aeningion, i. 1.

IJ& W k7KKI.Y .n.l .v,,...,. . .
worthy people to travel and distribute
-- .,'.. iwi mm numiwiQ iiuuse. u.Emery, 641 Plymouth. Chicago.

10 A lllTTI.-C'PIC- . -

3u monthly traveling: stamp for partic-
ulars. Wrlta Frederick Wagner, 1243 Lex-ington Ave., N. Y.

HELP WANTED
HALE OH FEMALK

AGENTS Both sexes, to sell the best
hand power vacuum cleaner made; ex-
clusive territory, Nebraaka or Iowa.
Write for agency proposition: no capital
required. Ortliall Mfg. Co.. 404 Bee Bldg..
Omaha, Nebraska.

ANY Intelligent person may ttrn steady
Income corresponding for newspaper.
Experience unneceeeary. Addresa Prens
Corresponden Bureau, Washington, D. C.

IJVK STOCK FOR SALE

Horses mmi Vehicles.
FOR BALE All kinds of good horses.

Ill N. 3st tot. Phoue Douglas 60u0.

FOK bALE A good driving mare. B.
I. Slmou.jaSoutbKUi St. Harney 410L

YOUcannot tll HEAVE4 oil your horse
f you uae my wonderful medicine with
ull direction. Expressed to you for lV
tddreaa A. Rlcard, 11 N. Ikth Ut. Red
.4

S l i H K a Intel ed; good khrliv-- ; tm
j mil to car. phone Florence 41V.

IA)8T ANb'Kbt'M '

FOUND The best place 'in town for
switches made of your own combing..
Mrs. Fisher, f"i 8. 16th. R. (. Doug. 171m.

IAjS T Nan ow gold bracelet. Return to
Bee office. Reward.

PERSONS having lost some articles
would do well to call up the office of the
Omaha Council Bluffs Street Railway-compan-

to ascertain whether they left
It In the street care.

Many articles each day are turned In
and the company Is anxious to restore
them to the rightful owner. Call Doug-
las 48.

OMAHA A COUNCIL BLUFFS STREET
RAILWAY COMPANY.

LOST A black pony with saddle end
bridle. Reward. Call Benson IS.'.
AD LANDS :II t

LOST A pair of spectacles, Sundaynight. Phone Harney 81112.

LOST String of gold hesds. between
I!d and Pacific and Slat and Poppleton
Ave. Finder call Harney a2.

LOST (in Hanscom park car Sat. morn-
ing, small black purse containing 15 bill
and small change and Yale lock and key.
peward. Phone D. 6977.

FOUND A pocketbook containingmoney. Owner can have same by provingproperty and paying for ad. Call Web-
ster 5401.

MEDICAL
BE8T bra. or tor men. Gray's Nerve
ood Pills, II per bo, prepaid. Hherma.i

A McConnell Drug Co.. Omaha. Neb.

MONEY TO LOAN
Balarr and Chattels.

WHY USE OUR
MONEY?

BECAUSE you can tiorrr.w it on ynnr
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANOS,
AUTOMOBILES, BANK BOOK8, WARE-
HOUSE RECEIPT REAL ESTATE) and
SALARIES In a few hours' time, pri-
vately and CHEAPER than any othei
concern. NO MATTER HOW CHEAP
THEY ADVERTISE. '

You may refund the loan In small
weekly or monthly payments that soon
get you out of debt.

Our. business is as private as a bank
and your friends, relatives and employer
know nothing about It. No delay. Eachapplication given prompt attention.

call on us for money to pay all your
bills and you will find It tjuick and easy

RELIABLE CREDIT CO.
Third Floor, 308 rax ton Block. 7 8. 16th.

'Phone; Douglas 1411 and

hWMllWllil IHWKUIWII WtfJJMi

ii $10 TO- - $100 S

a LOANED M
it
It

a TO ANYONE ti
... ...

j we win procure a loan for any- -
body who owns furniture, pianos. ItI horses, wagons, or anyone holding II

W a steady position at the most rea- - II
sohabie charges. All we ask is your
promise to pay. No red tape. No IIII delay. Quickly, privately, cheaply.

in Installments of fl.ai. II
I In installments of 11.85. IIM In installments if fci.45. t
I No other charges.
U Loans made from one month to 44It one year. Terms to ault you. II
W GuaHANTEIi, LOAN CO.. II

tSmall Loan Department) 11
204 Withnell Blk. Over Neb. Cycle Co. It

II ootiglas B04.--
.; Ind. U

winiaitwmitwmtwwttwmtfwiiwiwi
. THANKSGIVING MONEY.

"

YOUR CREDIT.
Is aa good here as your employer's is at

his bank.
YOUR PLAIN NOTE

Is all we ask no security, tio Indorser.
We are making

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING RATES.
Borrow 110.00, return 40c per week.
Borrow fciO.Ou, return 0c per week.
Borrow 130.00, return tlM per week.
Borrow 140.00, return 1.0 per week.
Borrow iao.00, return $3.00 per week.

Call and let us explain-- .

OMAHA TRUST CO., '
417 Board ot Trade Bldg. Tel. Doug. 5tll.

iiitiiiiiiti llllllllltltlt
3 MONEY FOR H

It
It

i EVERYBODY ti
U

tl
ti
it

$10 TO $100 It

II
H

H LQAN3 ON FURNITURE. PIANOS, Ii
II SALARIES, ETC.. II
W at charges you can afford, and u
w without tha red tap and delay you M
M experience with other companies. W
II ESTABLISH YOUR. CREDIT 14
W HERE. It's aa GOOD AS A BANK l
II ACCOUNT IN TIME OF NEED. II
II NOTlS THESE RATES: II

MO, you pay back 111.50. IIn Ho, you pay back $17.00. IIyeu payback 1:4.00. II
- 150 you pay back MtlO. . IIn NO OTHER CHARGES. In Weekly or Muntbly Payments. l

M , 14
H OMAHA FINANCIAL. CO.. Iu 901-1- 0 Brown Blk. Opposite Bran-U- l. II
it s. E. Cor. 16th and Oouglaa IIn 'Phong Douglas iujti, . U

Ulllllllllt I I I I I I If $ t I
' USE OUR MONEY FOK

CHRISTMAS.
We make loans on all kinds of chattel

Quickly and. privately. Phone Doug, liii,
HOME LOxVN COMPANY.
16211 Farnam St. Room 8, Patterson Blk.

Chattel Loans. '
AT REASONABLE RATES.
Nebraska Loan Co.,

250 Bee Bldg. Douglas 13567

AioNEY loaned saianeu people, woman
keeping house and others, without se-
curity; otisy payments. Offices in 67 prin-
cipal cities, Tolnian, 601 Omaha Natl
Hunk Bldg., formerly N. Y. Life Bldg.

STAR-IAO-
AN

CO.
5 TO UOO

FumlBhed salaried people without secur
ity, Indorsement, delay, publicity, extor-
tion or deception. Terms to suit. 644 Puxton

htlMAUII . , u u U. - K .
W, C. Flatau. 11.14 Dodge. Rd bolt- -

ANY connoisseur of confectionery will
readily tell you that there are no candles
which can outuhlne O'Brien's In purity
or daintineaa. If Margaret Vincent, 4bU
Capitol Ave., will come to The Bee oilce
within three days we will give her an
order for a n t box of O'Briens
candy.

OFFKKEI) FOB KENT
Hoard and Rooms.

rt. M. K. hauls trunks. D. Ml.
purtola. family hotel, &tli Ave. and liar.
WARM rvonia and excellent meals. iU

S. iJtli SL Phone Douglas U2H.

Goodell & Co.
A. It Ooodell. W. K. Btalncker

GOAL
Offiw, 03 No. 30th.
Ynrds.-33daudPrr.tt- .

lioth 1: hones.

Try Us for n S(uar(? Deal.

0

OFTT.KEH 1XR KKNT

Hoard and Rooms.

St. James Hotel St eaH heat. bath,
home cooking: winter rates to few couple
st per mo.; dally. 1125. Near all
theaters.

31, N. 2.11, beautiful furnished rooms,
mlth board; all modern; walking dis-
tance.

2103 Douglas, beautiful furnished room,
board; convenient; all modern; walking
aictance.'

MUM MM.I.KR bl N. Z2d. best board
and room In city.

SUITE of rooms; one large room; ex-
cellent home cooking; private family. Call
Harney 4n ;

NICEplsce for nloe people. THE MAD-
ISON, 21st and Chicago Sts. $100 and up.
Under new management.

ON ACCOUNT of three couples leaving
the city I will liave three large, light,
nicely furnished, steam-heate- d rooms,
with excellent board,- - vacant at once;
easy walking distance; must be seen to
be appreciated. Mrs. W. McMaster, 2614
Farnam St.

2VTH ST., 2H N. TWO FRONT ROOiMS,
WITH BOARD. DOUGLAS 76X2.

TO man and wife or couple to room
together In fine new Koontre - Place
home, atrlctly modern, hot water heated
room. Call Webster 3C20.

Famished Kooni,
BRIGHT, warm room . In private

family; close to Crelghtnn college; rea-
sonable. Phone Harney

FINE for two young ludles; good fam-
ily: very convenient. Phone Harney tuts.

D ewey European Hotel, lath Farnam.
THE SHR1NER rooios, single and an

suite, modern. IWth and Harney;
LA ROM furnished room, 80S 8. 21st St.
P701) Capitol Modern furnished roam;

two blocks to car.
DESIRABLE furnlxhed room, privatu

family. N. 20th. l'hone Webster W78.

C,N. 17th 2d floor, modem, furnished,
M earn hen ted ooms. '

TWO desirable rooms tor four young
ncn. 801 8. ff.th Avt.
FURNISHED room, all modern; hot

water heat; walking distance.' 2624 Cali-
fornia.

BEAUTIFUL front room and alcovaj for
mail and wife, or two men; cheap, 1102
fl. nth St.

IK wWnrn. nmv ....... MMu.iahl.
pie only; furnace heat; gas; nics bath;
f'lenty hot water;, both telephones; also

room 'With piano; cheap, 2663 Bt.iiy s avp..
S 24TH Ave.. fil. Furnished Xront room:

strictly modern.
PLEASANT room, atrlctly modern; pri

vate home, excellent location; Farnam
and Cuming car lines? references. 818 N,
40th St.

1408 JONES Two suites furnished
rooms for light housekeeping. Phone

ww. , 1'

fc03 St. Mary's . Ave., strictly- modern.
warm; front room. Red 2i77. . "

LARGE modern rooma, with board in
private family tor two gentlemen wishing
gooa nome. Harney 04.10.

VI ' It VI il I .irr , ' . . -- 11- i-- win .v 1 c 1 , a,, vui,
venlences. Douglas 7aW. 714 N. llltn St.

FURNISHED rooms In modern private
home; walking distance. Harney 1126.

MR. HUSBANDS If you are looking for
something to take home for an extra fine
dessert stop Into Dalxeil'g. , If W, ' t.
Hart, SI 16 California, will tome to The
Bee office within three days we will give
him an order fur a quart brick of this
fine Ice cream.

21 PARK AVE., one large front room,
steam-heate- d, suitable for three young
men. Prices reasonable.

300 NO. TH 8L, two nicely furnished
front rooms; gas range; reasonable.

TWO very pleasant warm rooms. 2510
Chicago. . . .

213 N. 25th ST. TWO BEAUTIFUl-L-
FURNISHED FRONT ROOMS, MOD-
ERN. DOUGLAS 7582

714 N. 19TII One nice furnished room.'
all modern, gentleman only. Tel. Douglas
IMS.

NICELY furnished room, modern, elec-trl- c
light, S per month; references

2fit4 Douglarf. .1

LARGE front room; newly- furnished.
Harney 4215.

2577 HARNEY ST. Nicely furnished
front room; modern; .furnace, heat; hot
water; suitable for one or two gentlemen.

LARGE modern heated front room In
private family of two. Phone Harooy
67.18.

WEBSTER lhll Neat single roem, nulet
home, close In; cheap to reliable party.

Furnished Housekeeping; Rooms.

The Manuel and .Howard, 21 St Howard,
ft and. apts.. 122. to

603 S. 2STH Modern housekeeping rooma.
Harney 4001

il IN light basement, oozy and warm;
cheap. 9tK 8. 27th.' '

LIGHT housekeeping rooms;, private
family. 2K7J Pratt St.

TWO housekeeping rooms; modem,
J4.60; ona housekeeping room, 13.50,

FURNISHED apartments,' heated"
Phone Harney 4348.

NORTH 23D, tW8 Strictly modern rooms.
furnlshud or unfurnished, for housekeepi
ng. D. 4701.

NICE large room with alcove, modern.
Webster (11S0.

THREE large furnished rooms, desir-
able, modern except heat. Harney 3UUt.

FRONT room with alcuve, J week. bM
S. 24th Ave.

U04 S. 2tuh, hundsomely furnlHheil apart-men- t;

four rooms; southeast; modem;
walking distance. Good neighborhood.

t OK i roonis for light housekeeping;
south exposure; rmdern; gas range. 2JU
Hooplas. ,

702 S. 171 H Nicely furnislMnl rooms;
walking distance; furnace heat.

Hotels and Apartments.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS for gen-
tlemen. THE CHATHAM. 110 S. lilth St.

Hub Hotel, steam-heate- 13oti Doug. St
"DODGE HOTEL, 13th and Dodge; all
steam-heate- d rooms; special week rate.

Excellent meals, Ui N. ttitli. So. Omaha.
"Howard Hotel, elegant rs. 1002 Howard.

HOTEL ALBANY; moat elegant room;
hot and cold water; fireproof; price
reasonable; both phones. 11U uouyias.

HOTEL Flomar, 17th and Capitol Ave.
Burlington, nice rooms. 1 block to depot.
CASS HOTEl, nice roonis. 1701 Cass St.
WIND IK HOTEL Rooma &0o to II. oO.

OXFORD and Aicad-i- . special w'kly rate.
Council Bluffs. Rooms Oo-.lpT- i Hotpl
IJUO to 47 00 per week

Elk hotel, rooms 2uc and 60c. KIT n! 16t h .

Apurtatruts amd Flats.

SIX rooms, flret floor, modem except
heat, 2i)o0 Reea St- -

Six rooma, second floor, modern except
heat. 'l Keea St., IU each.

CHRIS BOYER, 23d and Cuming Sts.

STEAM HEATED APARTMENTS
Apartment No. 24 1ft The Florentine,

situated in 5lh St., Just south of Leavtr.-wort- h.

This apartinsnt has three btautl-fu- l.

largu rooms, good light and splundld
ventilation; fas range bulll-l- n cupboards);
shades, curtain tods and janitor servtcea
furnished also hot and cold water lb
year around.

Apaitment No. 7 In The loedte.)
on 24th St.. JuH aouth of Iavenworth.
Five nice, light rooms, beautifully finish.)
and nicely decorated. Don't fail to see
these.

pAT?fB & sjlaTEH CO.,
Sole Agenta,

Filth Floor, Omaha Nat I. Bk. Bldg
apartment in the Uintah. Ap--

fly 41 Omaha Nut I Bank Bldg., or phoue
IBS. ' -

CUM Four
STKAM-- FATED FIVTS.

THE STANDARD."
Separate homes, -- r , full modern, f.re-pnM- jI

stairHaya. new decorations, shades,
ranme. hot Mater all year, Janitor, walk.Ing distance. Winter. Ui. ftir,; sum-
mer, 10 ks. You can't live as well orcomfortably 01 cheap lkc where. Refer-
ences le,Uired.

PAV N K A SLATKR CO..
Sole Agent, tit t. Floor OmaUu K'st Baija,


